
HUSBAND ANDWIFE.

To the plea, that the renunciation was only one part o(a nautualimtract, of No. 1.
which the, _ountypart wq 4 ggtiug it was_ answre - ,, That the argu-
ment here was founded on a misapprehension of the nature of the transac-
tion. No deed or writiqgo4 any kind yas necesaWy, to be executed by the
creditors; thepropos4 s)pom them; and the deed of renunciation accord-
ingly proceeds upayj the nptive that they had agreed..

2dly, Supposiqi dh trapsaction to be considaed ia the ght of a mutual
contrac, ady Cranstoun cannot -now .e allowq .,epile for as no formal
deed was necessary on the part of the creditor*, it , euicient for them to
declare their acceptance when required, d;iaving aele dW their acceptance
rebus integrir, tie transaction was complete ap4 lipdipg-on both pirties.

Replied for Lady CrAns4toun ad her bushpad -Mt, it was mere pfetext
to insist that the deed 4fipe.nciation co~fvrwed.any h6t LponLord Cran-
stoun's creditors or his- children; for the immediate. benefit was to Lord
Cranstoun himself; and were a distant, contingent, or evetial interest to a
third party, to be admitted, the most indisereet donatido to the husband
might thus be protected. And with regard to the second argueent, that no
formal deed of acceptance1on the part of the creditors was tecessary, the, eed
of renunciation did contain express conditions to be performed by the credi-
tors, which they having failed to perform, the deed of consequence became
void.

The Court pronounced the following judgment : " On report of the Lord
' Probationer, and having advised this epetition with, the answers, and heard

"parties procurators. thereon, the Lords ind that the-deed of rennciation
"by Lady Cranstoun is binding upon her and her husbnd for his interest, and
" that she is bound to implement it; and they remit to the Lord Ordinary to
"proceed, and further to do as he shall see just." And to this interlocutor
the Court adhered, upon advising a reclaiming. petitioai.d answers. But
this judgment was reversed upon appeal.

Lord Probationer,'Adfervilk. 'For the Crediter r' wen. A1t Rae, M'laurha.

J. W.
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A claim for. a widow's mournings was found not efiectual in competition No. 2.

with the husband's creditors, where the 'Marriage ha d been dissolved within
year and day.--See No. 375. p. E165. See APPENDIX2 PART 1. VoCe PRIVI-
LEGED ET,

APPERIE,? PaT L]


